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Z320 
\ ul. \\\\ 
O o n ' 1 F o rfll'l to (;,., 
) nur O olt" / or I Itt• 
Fnll ,..,.,,.,,,, 
Srpl l'ntbf'r 22, 
Fritln.• l'iillltl 
Numho•r 12 
avy Unit Et1rolbnet1t To Be 
Cttt 12% tartn•g Noven1het· I 
Te<·h Carnival 
Planned For 
O<·tober 7 
Fall Formal 011 Scptetnber 22 
To Highlight Gala Weekend 
ationwitlt> l)(•<·rea~e 
Of Training t>ro~>Tam 
Cau~'~es Drop 
• ac Rensl!wlacr FoothaiJ 
l'he Hureau of :'\ a\ ,tl Training 
1\•rsnnnel or lhe ::'\uvy lkpartnwnt 
ha., "~'' T rch '-. \ '- I 2 quota for the ll'ml 
wmm~ncin~ I ' nwnrlwr at 280 
"' utlt'nh. It htb bt•t•n J..ntm n ftlr 
Tau Beta Pi 
Ple<lging At 
La t Asse1nhlv 
... 
Thrf't' Junior~, Marliu 
Gle•a!'Oon and Landt•r l'! 
Annual Pluyl'l To Bt• 
l)rt·~t·ntc>d t.y Fro!i>h 
And ' ophs For Cup 
I 
\\'ilh tht• comin!-( or fnll , plan .. are 
ag<tin underwuy fur tlw 211ih annual 
t'eth Carnh·al whkh i~ ' IWINirl' tl by 
thl' t't·l h !-otudrnt Chri., tian \ '<,.JCia-
Noted Chine e l 
Speak at Te<~lt 1 
Strt'l'll'l«'~ Chinn'8 Nt·~d 
For Tt•clmical Mt•n 
A ncl Mut~riuls 
Gaanc and Round 
Rohin Planned 
The much talkl'u·nbout Fall For-
Join Honor ' ocit>ty 
-.ume time th.u thi -. t ut ''uultl take tiun Fur tlm .. e ''hn .tre nut anJuaint-T.Iu Heta Pled~ing 
" ( 'hint''-t' En)(inct'rs at \\ ar and 
Tht•n•a ftt•r" wn~ the :.uhjl'l' l or Dr. 
Pen -Tun~ot ~ah when ht• addn·,~etl the 
as~cmhly on Friday, t\u~u-;t 25 . Tou 
lktn Pi plc•d,.:in)( was als11 twld at 
mal will dt•tinitely be held un Fri-
day, Septt•mher 22, at Aldt•n Me-
morial. Tlw <lance, sponsored by the 
Tech Council, was approved by 
Cnptain Guy Davis su that Navy 
men mny ullend. I I (I .,· ,· tratl·, ... >'Ttl'"r• "tl \\l' tll ,. h .. r.1•' l , tht• Tt•c h Carnival p <llt' ant our a '' " ,., · • ' "' • ' \t :111 a.; ... cmly lwlcl lil '-l \\l't'k in • ' · ' 
wt•re )(iven notite \H'II in advance. ,\ld(•l1 :\lemorial, tlw "t•mi-annunJ l flll-.i'lh of rompctitiun ht•twN•n tht' ;\ lany other events urc plnnnl-d 
fnr the wrekt•ncl. On Saturday, Rens-
srlncr will fare the Tech eleven at I 
• r .. . . k Fn.•shman and SnpiHIIIIIII t• ( ' laS!'it'S in 
.\ uencr:tl lnwt•ring of the nation- plt•t )(111);: ll I au lletn l '1 Rtll'll'ty 1011 
"' 1 h' h · h 1· prr,t• ntin~ot tilt' bt•:. t play. Thr win- tht• a~st•mhly . wide :\avy Cullt-)!t' Trainin)( I'm· p au• rtl w tc ttnw t rrr mure e Il l' 
J nin~t da~' rel·eiw '\ till' traditional I Jr. l'l' ll· l'unJ.: Suh !-(rntluutt•ll from 
Stunfonl tlniwrsity in 1924 with 
high tlbtinoiun. He then came here 
to 'l't•th, and earned his Elt•ctrkul 
EnJ,tillt't'rinl( degree in IQ25 . He 
wa~ llw l'irst Chinese to pn•sent tl 
pttpl'l' lo tlw 1\mcricun ln-, titu tt• nf 
Elt•rt riral En~J.inrt•rs, and in '2 7 he 
wa~ Ill!' 1'11 ~1 man frum hi~ lOUIItry 
tu r :1rn a O.Sc de!(ree fmm Tech. 
Dr. !'lalt wa~ al .. u u mrmlwr of Phi 
,\lumni Fit'ld , and in the evening. 
the fratt'rnity houses will he upen 
for n Round Rnbin Dance. On Sun-
J,!ram by 25', . i~ tlw re~ulL of 11 junior, were elt>e tecl 111 thi'\ hnnor{'( 
urllll ll. l'ht• nlt'n ._11 hunun•d wert' H IJI, itnd h:t." I ht•ir d ,l,, IHIIIIl'ral" I'll.· tlt•nt•ao;,i n~ot demand in the number of "' 
"t' l h.·,r•l ~. l:trtill , jtlhtl 1 ~ttt• l~r". and j.!ravt•d nn II pr rmitnt•ntly. In adth· \: :1\'al ufticer' no\\ nt•t·ded ::t!> com- " ·• • • ~ • ' ' 
\\',tht•r Glrasun. tiun Ill thr Fru<>h and Soph play ... , il day, thr individual houstos will have 
their own activities, probably in-
dudln~o~ houst• purties or picnks. 
parrd \\ ith tht• numlwr prcvou~ly c .. - I 
· ~rlt•c t ion wa., 1111 1 ht• ha o; i ~ nf men i" thr 1 ll'\tnm lU haw ndrl!t ion a I play:; tilllalt•<l. Howewr, TN h will rt·ct' IVl' 
t111ly a 12', cut in lwr prl'!Wnt \' -12 "lm .. c mnrks plan•d tlwm in the pre~t·~ttt•d hy . th(' fat' l.tlt~ nnd . iht' 
t•nrollment. due Ill tht• fa t l that ttl IIJIIWr (•ight or their d:IS'ollllllt'S and lllllllJIIl<'d Junwr unci St•ntor da-..s('"· As yl'l, the t~rchrstru has nut been 
cho.'ll'n, nor nil thr other nmtnl(e-
ments cnmplcted, bul Hal Flelt , 
chairman or the dance committl't' , i~ 
certain that plans will be completed 
in tin1t' to makr this the beRt Formal 
yet. 
ht•m t•. a urrat hunur """ ht·stowrd It i' hnpt-<1 that tJw,t• play" will pt (''t'nl no unit i ... 111 lw recluLt'd to ,.. 
1111 tht· .. •• und'•rttr,·ttltt.•tt"'· L'.f"C tt'on~.' ag.tin ht• .1 part uf the pm~ram It''" than 250 nwn. 'I hi;. nwans that • • " • r ' ·' 
h I I • · .tn• ht•ltf IWiC" ,·1 ye,·tr, the tl"~l ona J'n·,t•nt pl:tll'o S(' l tht• d.llt' :1'> !-iat -1 ere wi I w ·' 7 tewrr nwn an nc\1 • ' • 
tt>rm ·., c·how lint•-.. ht• in~ hl'ld durin)! the ne\t u:rm. urday , Ottolx•r i . Thul is thl• eve-
. r II . h (' (. d lit• Ia "IIJlJIH und • iumn Xi . ~ l t•mll<'r-;hip in Tnu Rt•tu l 'i i., w the lllllJ.( o tiWittf.t l c oa~t ~uor " 
lleun lluw<• <; I:Hl'cl lhal with 49 t-:nJtim•t•rin)4 '>ttttlt'nt a~ Phi Beta Foothall (ianll' ht•n•. II iK hoped t\ftl'r l>r. Sah returnt•rl to <. 'hinu, 
~ruduntin~ 'Wniuro, lt'avin)( in Octo· Kappa i" 10 the liht•ral urt-. "tudent. that .,l'l<'lticHI'- hy tht• (;h•t• ('111h will hi' lli o;tins.:u!:.lwd him!\(•Jr in tht' field M 
her. it would not ht• nec; l'!'Silry ttl I r th . . . r .. , 'tt'ttl \t l)re '"nl II" •· . l'n 8J. or w Longwell It " 11 '>(' lect grnup wdl krmwn tn lt' 11 part 11 t• evrnut).( ~ t•ntl'rtalll- n • r 111 • 1 1 • ' s, ~ s • 
tli .. mi .... any mort• .. tullent .. at the end tt·t hnit·al and ~il'nlilir 'lhnnls. 1111' 111 Ther(• will ht• a tlann• in the thar)(e nf nnl' of the ('hillt''\C Nat- Added to StaJT of 
nf thr<o semc-.tt•r than ordinarily drup l'ht• <'hem Ens.:illl'" t an claim KYIII fullnwing thl' c:1rnivul. Lt•t \ all tiunal \'niwn.itie:., anti hr has re-
•mt Thus, tht• "\ hnla-. tic ~tancl ,rrd .. J> id ; ~ l a rt in and Walt (;lea-;un as Kl'l lwhind this thin~. t':-.Jwdully the ceivt•cl muny honors anti clrmraticms Civil Eng. Dept. 
\\ill l lllll inue tu fulhl\\ tim~· uf past tlwir own {;Jcasnn, hailing frnm Frt·~hmt•n uml Sophonwrt•.,, 11nd tlnn ' t from hlo; )!tlvt•rnmt'nt. Dr. Srth Is F m·nlt'r Wt•HI Point Man, 
>;(•me.,ll' r ... or the 25 lllt'll that an• f k s I () t I 7 ki I r A ' . II ' I A A E . c l l t~ldt•n. ~1ass . , hu., had tirsl htUI•lrs nrl(t't to mar al ur< ay, c o >cr , 11111 • Ill( a our u mcncan ro t~ts, 11 rmy nganeer orpK 1
"''J'K'Ctt'tl tn n•plttl t' tho~l;' leaving, tt'untinued on l'ullt' 1, <'ul 4 ) 1111 your " mu..,t " li .. t. tll)(l' tht•r wilh ~<·vera ! uf his country- ORie>t•r To Teach Hf"re 
the ureater maJ'nrity will Jlruhably • 1>•;11 If r th" t'll. ll"SC ('o 
,.. k 1111 11 • 011 •' u 11 ~ 1 • · ' v- Meet the Majur! Yes, meet M~&jor 
rome from thr llret S ull Taps 'ft'll Juniors, One St•n ioa·, And ernnwnt. These men arc in thi<> wun- William F. M. U}llgwell, the new 
On ;;econd , ight thl'n, the pre'>l'nt 
-.t• vcri n~ot of \ ' - 12 l'nih will not scri-
nu~ty affect Tech thi~ 'ot' llllh trr. How-
ever, Dean li<IWI.' ~aid that it wn~ 
not definitely stutccl that this ZS jt, 
tut would be thr final rul of Cotl t'~l) 
Train in~t l ' nits for tht• duration. 
WIN $50 
If you nrc a Mudcnt al W. 
1'. I. -either tiviliun or ~avy­
and class, and cnuld u e some 
C\tra money, here\ your 
l hance 
,\ ·so prize will be awarded 
Ln the winner nr the Class of 
1879 contest, the dosin~ot date 
of which has ju-.t been an-
nounced a., Ocwher I 0. 
This contest concern · an es-
say but before you turn to 
the ne.xt pnRe, just think n min.-
ute- ha,·e you C\Cr tried writ-
in~? • everal hours otherwise 
SJX'nl in a bull· ession turned 
into a little thoughtful work 
may net you lht equivalent of 
a whole month\ :\avy pay. 
For the rules and pmcedure, 
... ee the bulletin board or the 
prize committee chairman, Prof. 
Hi1Qo:inbotlorn. 
A Faculty Mt•anht-a· At Annual Ass«jmhly try M~ th:t t they can become better member or the faculty of tht Civil 
acquaintl•d with nur methudlt or "' · · l ) l t A 
·1 t•n men ftlt>d intu \ld1•n at n~- The m:tn chc,.,en fmm iht• o.,enior r .. nl(tneertnl( epar men · man 
I 
Lt'rtlhinlo(, unci alsu lo )(ive us a clear- with 11 ple;L~tnt personality, he comes 
... emhly on .\u~u ... t 16 Stt•rnly and t ~;, ,., io., An.,on C. Fyll.·.r of l'h. i (iam- "r Jt'tl' lttr" ttf tt•" pr"cnnt •,tnd fulttre 
~ ' " """ tn us as 11 welcome addition to the o.,ilt•lltly, with arm:. foldt·cl upnn their 11111 l )(olf:t , who rccetved Ius dns.'l needs ur Chinn. 
I I h h d h I num(•raJ., in footh;~ll his fn•:.hman Civil Dept. One l)( his mosl striking r It'.,"· t ey marr e up nn t e '~ a~e. 1 \\'" . h . "China will be put in her proper characteri!llic!l is his sense of humor year am a " tn t at ~port Ill 
l'erhap-. the frc ... hmt•n wundererl what hoth hi., .,nphumorc unci junior years plact• among the family nf l'iations which is not unlike that of A. J . 
'""' ~<>inS( •m. but they wer<.' soon 1 n ha-.kethall he earned hi~ .. B\\' B , tmly hy Enl(ineers and technicians,'' Knight himself. 
infurmt•cl that the'>(' nwn were the fur '44 . He h:ts a lso bt.•('n rtl t ive in c:aicf lhe <~peaker. " .\ t present the .Major Ltmgwell comes to us from 
rll(•mber'l uf Skull. Tlwy werl' present baseball and lcatlf'rship in thr ~aval few en!(lneers and technician<; that Yale where, durin~ the course of 
w tap the juniors who were to com· llnlt . China hn!\ nre at a very r< reat rl is- these last three years he worked 
Jlll'ot:' Skull for the cumin~o: ~cholastic Tht far ully memh<•r, l'rnfessor aclvuntal(e, because they are faced (r)r and received his degree of Mu-
year One by one tht• mrn pu hed Hl'rbert If . !'\ewell of the E.E. De· with twentieth century p roblems, ter uf Enginterlng. He was born in 
thmu!(h the mws of "CUll>, taking partment, was graflun ted frnm \\' Pr without twentieth century machines." Slater, Mn., December 13, 1901. He 
tht•ir time, heil(htening tht' feeling of in 19 111, a member of both Tau Beta Onr example of the d ifference in Lhe auended High School and J unior ('ol-
o,uspcn..,e in an already tense atmos- l'i and Si~ma Xr. Since then hi.; ac· l)('ed uf travel between China and lege in KanMS City, ~fo. After pass· 
phere, 111 :.lop frnally and give a tivitic-; have includerl ; AtJo:E, lnst. the rE'~l of the world was the way in ing com1>eti tive exams he received 
,·c-ry healthy tap un the !lhoulder to l Rndio J·:nl(lneering, Snciely for l' ru· which the time Dr. Sah required lo an appuintmcnt to West Point In 
tht• new men. Thu'l, Skull renews 
1 
motion nf Enginecrinl( Edur ation, reach I hill country was divirled. The 191 9 anti graduated in 1923, tenth 
it" membership. \ merican 1\ssocialion for the Ad· 'lpeakcr traveled for about a month in a cla!>S of 2 53 cadets. 
The honor c;ociety, Skull, was vancement of Science, l '. ~ . 1'\aval in China ltJ go a relativtly shnrt From then on his duties consisted 
founded in 1911 normally consists of Experimental Station ( 1918-1919) , cli ' tance, nnd then he fl ew from of work in the Army and study In 
rleven men of the senior class, no \\'estinghnuse Electric ann Magnetic Chun~ekinl( hi Washinl(trm in two school under Army orders. After 
murc than three being from the same Re.,carch ( 1920- 192 1). Since 1921, clays. l(raduation, he was assigned to 
fraternity . To be chosen for mem- 1 he has been leaching at the Institute. Dr. So h went on to !lay that Chinn mounted units in Texas. He was la-
uership, a man must be outstanding William A. Gagas, the <>n ly non- is 'lookin~ to lhe United States for ter transferred to Panama where he 
in ~ial qualities and in participa· fraternity man honored , came til a great quantity of the machinery was assil(ned to mapping out a large 
tion in activities. At 1>resent, Hugo Tech from Lehigh l'niversity. In a she will need. When we reconvert to portion of virgin jungle land. ~ext 
::'\nril(e is president of Skull. year here, he has earned hi " W" as peace-time production, we will have he wa!> sent to Ft. Logan, Colorado, 
Thi~; year there were chosen not varsity center on Lhe footba ll squad an enormous surplus ()( machinery where he o;et out to build a bridge 
only ten men from the junior class and has participated in intercompany of a ll kinds which will be useless to I somewhere on the Continental Di-
but also a senior and a member of sport s and in school theatricals. us, uut which would be of great value vide. He remarked that he was sur-
the faculty. These men are listed l':ul(ene V. Kosso, Navy (EE), is to China. orised to hear that it wa!l s till up 
along with some of their activities. (Conlinulld on Puge 2, Col. 4 ) (Continued on PaJ~t 4 , Col S) (Conllnuecl on P-.e 4, Col 2) 
Paao Two 
TEC H NE WS 
l'ubl l•hcd Bi-weekly During the Colltl!e \ etu· by 
The Tc><'h Ni>Wll AJ!scwiation of lhC' \\ Ol"('<';;h •r l' olylc<'h n ic Jnslilulc 
1-!1)11 OR-1'\-CJ liM 
MANAGlNC F.DlTOR 
Richard If. An~chuu 
NF:WS ED11'0R 
Walter F . Conlin 
William H. GroJ,wn 
CJRCULATIO~ MAl\ \ C£R 
Mauro D I.A!tcclonio. 
l.l USI~l~SS MANAG ER 
Ucnry j . Bovc 
SPORT S IWITOR 
Rodn~y S. Chose 
S l~t'RE'I';\KY 
jack Wux lur 
AI>VgRTISlNG MANAC~:R 
Robert C. Taylor 
J UN lOR EIHT()ItS 
P~r•!d A. Moltcnlm~y 
T ,, mAl H. Wyllie 
1: bert B. Davis 
Walter J. Hank 
Throilore j Murphy 
Gnruhcd llovhltncsian 
George II . Cvnlcy 
ASSI~TANT II USJNgss MANAGER 
<.:cor)(e M Dewire 
j ohn C' . Mende 
BUS INESS ASSIST ANTS 
J~dmund F. J ur11n Robert C. Wicgnnd 
i\rt hur H . Dinsmnnr 
Carrol Burtner 
JtEPORTERS 
FACULTY AIWJSOR 
john H . Shultz 
Uu>!ini·"s ~ 5-2024 
Nr.w11 l'bont•Jl j :i-96-1-7 
Editoria l 
1
a. L4. 11 
3-9706 
MPWaeaNT.O P'O . NATIOfiiiAI. AD'v.ttTJetNO .T 
National AdvertiJing Service, Inc. 
Cel/1,. I' .. IIINn ••#OI,.IIIIIH 
4110 MADI80N AYL N IIW Y O,.K, N . Y. 1943 
j ohn Waverczak 
Orville Ranger 
l\fl'mber 1944 
CMICAeO • •oHON • 8AN P"'IUNCI.CO 
Lee AMe•\.•e • II'Otn"LAND • .IIATTU () istribulnr of 
COLLEGIATE D£GEST 
'I'EHMR 
51Jb~rriptiom per school year, SJ.OQ; bingle t•opic.•, $0.10. Mal.~ all ••hf•t·k.~ puyohlt• 
10 Rwine~' ManPI(t'r . •:mert•tl IL" IWt'Otlll <·lu>., ma11er, Septt•mher 21, 1910, ul 11te 
po~l office in Worti'Ater, Mns~ .. under the Af'l nr ~tnrrh 3, 11179. 
TilE JIEn· EHNA I'IH:~~ 
Wttrcester, Mal<!!. 
Editorial 
As Reganls Tlte FaU Foranal 
ln previous years' football games, Spring and Fall Formals, 
Senior and Junior Prom:,; and other social events were common, 
expected, and solidly supported by the student body. In Septem-
ber, the year 1944 footba ll games, formals and the like are not 
common, not expected- but for these very reasons shou ld be sup-
ported and enjoyed more thnn ever before. 
To college men the world over, going to a ''dress up" dance with 
a very special "queen ,'' attending an exciting football game £ull 
of spirit and rivalry, and dancing at a Fraternity Round Robin all 
in one week-end is dreamed about, but a luxury not to be realized 
at least till the end of the war. On the week-end of Septcmbl•r 
twenty-third, however, every man at Worcester T ech can plan to 
enjoy such a luxury. Right now, preparations arc being made by 
the T ech Council for a fall formal, to be held on l~' riday evening, 
September twenty-second, honoring the senior class. On the fol-
lowing afternoon, the first home game of the football ~cason will 
be played with our old rival, Rensselaer Polytcch on our ftc lcl ~u1d 
in the evening, participation in a Round Robin i!l being phtnncd by 
most of the fraternities. 
Most of us, and justly so, believe thnl we nrc mis!ling the best 
parts of our college life-in fact some of the pnrts that ~hould be 
remembered. The continuation of intercollegiate :;pons and school 
activities such as thr coming formal that hrlp to bridge tht· gnp 
between pre-war collc~c days and thr prt:'sent, should be taken to 
the best advantage by every Sltl(lrnt , civilian nnd Navy. Not only 
is this a brief respite from lhc grind of r~1utinc and study in the 
offin~ but also an opporltmil'y lo avoid missing all of college lirr. 
Last l\luy the Spring Formal wa" held on a Fridny evrning in 
Alden auditorium. The ~ound of sofl music drift('d through the 
halls of Sanford Riley. From the windows could be sren the 
civilian:; in tuxes, and the "gob~'' in drcsc; blul'S arriving with 
their dates, ench one prrltier than thr next. Thc·n· \\'t.•rr rew nwn 
thut night that clicln' l rewN nut t:1king aclvunt ngc of an cxtrn 
liberty and srring and being with a fc•w hundred real live.• bt>:Hitiful 
lndit>s. 
For the !lrnior:-;, tlw formal will be Ulc beginning of tlw end of 
college lift•. If this is not backc·d by the !\tutlcnt body inc;luding 
the underclas~mcn, it might well be the lnc;t !\ocinl event on Inc 
dwindling !'ocial ca1t'ndar. 
The rffollections of schonl tradition and ('\'('II or tht• vrry few 
big evt>nings, like thc one of the formal arc more ca..:ily brought 
to a '"grad's'' mind than tht> hour s1wnt in grinding on reports or 
the endless hours of cramming for exams. Thl.' promise or a "'sure 
thing" in the way of a good time> and laMing memories, shCiltlcl be-
inducement rnougb for the lending of your ~upporl to the coming 
fall formal. 
TECH NEWS 
The Creel~ 
Column 
T heta Clai 
Brother R.ol(er l'~·rry. '45, Junior 
Assistant En~ineer in 1 he ;\I t> rchlln 1 
l\ larine, has relurnc•d w the house 
after a trip lll England. 
Al pha E ps ilma Pi 
At an elecllun of off1cers, Alvin 
Rnss wus tlt•cted master, Gershon 
Kulin. lieut~nant-mastcr, ;\Iaurice 
Young, scrihe, Samuel R in~el , treas-
urer. The t.mg:.t,gement of Bu1.z Ger-
ber, '44, ll> Shirley Gnrdon of \\'or-
cestcr ha!l been announced. Ed \\'ain-
shilbaurn, '46, is st<ttionerl at the 
~aval Armory in ~lichigan City, and 
::\ lalcolm Broml >erj( b studying radio 
at Hcrllwl ~Khool in ('hicagn. :\litch 
Lehrer, '4 2, is nnw slntinned at the 
Crc:ll Lakes ~aval Tntining School. 
S igrnu Plai E p 11Hon 
En~ i,Qns C'arson and Telzerow, 
bulh of I he class of '44 , have visited 
th<' house. Ensign t'an:on is in Wush-
in):!lnn anti is studying mine disposal. 
En~ ign TelzNuw, who i~ stationed in 
H:trtford. Connecticut, i~ studying 
aircraft en~incs. Hroi her Hruce Stone 
has spcnl the entire wrl•k in Hahne-
mann Hospital rerovrrin~ from n 
badly sprained ankle. He received 
this injury during fooLbal l practice. 
'J'It4'ta Kn1•1•a l'h i 
Seven men were in iliatrd inLn the 
Frawrnity. Thl'y urc : \\'illiam Daly, 
Robert l>avis, Thoma:; Coonun. Ed-
ward Georgr, j erry O'NI'il, Fred 
Brcnnnn, nnrl Thomas Lt'mpges. LaJ; t 
Tuesday, a ~ l ass wn~ said fur Jht· 
brothers in lhe service rlown at lh(· 
lnm1octd<t tc> Concept ion C'hurch . 
Sigmu Alphu E ps ilon 
The past two weeks ha~ i)rought 
several brothl'rs, whn ure in the· 
nrmcd serviCI'l'1 back t n the housl' for 
n visit and s lay uvt'rnighl. They <~re : 
l'vl , Rcharcl l'hafft•\• , '4 (1, who has 
just been lran~fcrrecl to tht• 1lrmur 
eli vision of i he B-2Q school at Lowry 
licld in C'ulorado, Ensign .\Jan Clault, 
'44. whu i~ nn his la<:t furlou,gh ht'· 
fore being shippt'd In the SnuLh l'aci-
tic, Pvt. rhilip Kemp, '45, whu i ~ 
also on len\'t.' lwfmt• uwrsras dutv 
with his lank division, Pvt. E:u·le 
Johnson, '·10. who has just compleiNI 
his hoot I raininF: at Parri:. l ~ la ncl. 
James Breed S I c. "hu ju:>L com-
pk•tt•d his hmll training at Gn•at 
Lakes, unci J :une,; l'nrliman , ' -1 ,1, who 
has ju~t bc('n draf1c•d fru111 a n indu:o-
trial job with lhe lntrrnationnl 
l'r iPphune t'oinpm1y to ~~~ intn 1 ht• 
1avy. 
Lnmlulu ( hi Alpha 
Robcn \\'icgand, who hrt:> ldt 1 he 
Institute, is planning "II n'1urning 
after tht.> war i" endrtl. Tht• wt•ek 
of ,\ugu~t 2 1sl marked till' st:trl 11f 
'·hell -week" fpr 1 ht• following nu'n: 
\\alt er Hanwo:. \\'alt t.> r i\lullt•r, :\lrr-
vyn Pirr:ml, ;\laknltn Sanllllrn. 
Suurrn ~otl:>tlUrian. ami l)nnold 
'l'nylnr. 
.\Jphu Tnu Omc'~u 
I'Jw Brnt ht•ro: uf I ht.' lmtt:tt' c>n-
jnyt'<i their picnit• ,tt Prt, ft·s~or 
Swan's bnnw last ~atut·dny. There 
was swimming aucl .s:~ iling. l3mthrr 
Dave Clayton. "ho has rt'teivrd hie; 
commission from .\nnapolis. visited 
us .\ugust 25th. \\'e art- e~pcclin~ 
tu ~cr Ensit:n Jack Robinson, who is 
cumin!:( home on lenve sonn. The 
hnu~e wa!' :;addened by the news of 
-
.\u!fllel 29. J 91 I. 
Al'ound The Hill 
Ry G1!or gc Fritz 
nose of :\1 r. <:ray still continuin~ 
llnlil a better leather slinger comes the right direction. 
along, we like lhe snaky left, the Result : Gene has a broken pro-
Fighl Tulk 
c·lusiw footwork, and clever coun-
terpunching style of Comr>any D 's 
john Oagliarclo. rn neither of his 
lights he faced a set up, and in both 
he· ha~ emrrged th l' victor by a good 
sized margin. " 'e would like to see 
him and <luilheault in the same ring. 
(;rill Prima Donna s 
One nct'd:. only to cast his eyes 
al>out to reassure himself that foot -
hall. king of the C!>ntact sports, has 
invaded 1 he ca mpus. The hobbling 
w;tlk~ o f Passanisi. ~fq;tinley, and 
Schmidt (the I alter limps unly on 
liberty ufLernoon~) arc ample evi-
dence. 
There is alway:. nn air or Klamour 
surrounding an injured footbal l 
player in light of Lhe rnmantic way 
In whirh he rerrives his injury .. \ s 
an cxarnpk, It-t U!- refer you to Gt•nc 
l'ray, though not out for 1he var-
~ity, one of the best ~ym cia :-~:. touch-
hull end::; thr fnstilutc ha!' yet w 
prudu.;e. 
In one of !hose raggle-taggle 
fr<t CIISI's that tukc place almost f'vcry 
period, nur hero went pounclin~ down 
lhe sideline~, neatly feintrd the tlr-
fensive half out of position, and 
Lwgan 11ailing his arms about to in-
dintlc he wus cleit r . 
Howt:vcr on this day the passer 
~eemt>d to be shnuti ng for cli.!ltanrc 
rather thun accuracy, nnd the ba ll 
:.:tilc>d OVt' r (:ent• 's clutchin j.! lingt:rs. 
ll pun striking I he wound it re-
bounded back in the direct ion frnm 
whence it cn nw, and in the course 
of its weird llighl encountered the 
Simi/ Tnpping 
\('onrinu,·(! from f'ngr 1. Col. J) 
a nll'mhcr of Theta Chi Fraternity, 
n uaseh11ll lrLterman, ami a partici-
pant in interfr:tlernity anti intercom-
pany spurts. 
~lauru D, Lacedcmin , ~nvy (:\1 E), 
i:: Prrsidt·nt M Theta Kappa Phi 
frnternity. l·h· is an oul stnnding 
!rack man , h~tving participated in 
indoor tral'k, cro~s country , interfra-
ll'rnity !rack tlnd nutdour !rack. He 
has t'ilrnt.'d his kiter and is captain 
of trar k l(•arn . Tt'C'tt :\t:ws is un-
nthcr of his activitil-:.: herl' he wns 
:l!<'(ist:lllt hu"int':is mantlt(t'r his src-
und yeur, and circulation mana,Q<'r 
hi-. thirtl YI'Ur. Ill• b also n metnl)('r 
of lht> !'\ewmun rJuh. 
boscis, a real foutball injury about 
which to boast. 
Child Psyd1ology 
Last wet:k a lar~e 6hare of the in-
habitants of . trallon Hall lined the 
Admiral Earle bridge and the em-
bankment on the other side o f the 
street to watch a certain towheaded 
youngster pass. :\Iaybe this scene 
was brought about by the innocent 
blue eyes and blond curly hair of 
the child, maybe by the inherent 
love of chilclrt>n present in the navy 
- or maybe it was due to the child 's 
escort consisting of unt- blond, fem-
inine, apprm:imatcly Zl years of a~e 
anrl equipped with an entidn~ly 
disarming smile. 
RamhlingK 
Battling Ruisr1, songbird, comecli-
a n, anti pugili~l. had his victory 
sl rin~.t SCI'ercd at ont> last week .... 
X c111' tha i thC' .'kull :tssemhly has 
pa~~(·d without :\lauy crushinj( any-
HI'<~\ spinal column. we would like 
to !.now whC'n th(• \\'indmill club 
Hlp~ its mlntwl quola and just whn 
we l1rillC• tr> get in .... Lester (Shack) 
Olt.>"on n~pire:; to some day acquire 
the job or lecture nssi:;Lnnt in the 
Chem deparLmt-nt , a position now 
hrld hy i\ lr. Phillips. 
LwH Saturday a birthday party 
was held in honor of Joe F:ul{'uf in 
1 hr early hours bl'fore (, :00 a.m. 
The host was in a very " receptive'' 
1110fl<l and a line timr wns had by all. 
La:>t week , 1 he second-term Fresh-
men look hazing into their own hands 
when they padlocked a chain on 
Freshman .\twnocl due tu the allsence 
nf his how tie. 
fnm ba II and bLtscba II squads, lakes 
part in interfraternity sports, and is 
a mcmhcr uf llH~ :-.:ewrnan Club. 
Richard L. RtxJicr. ~uvy (:liE) 
nncl a memher of Phi Gamma Delta 
fratrrnity , is :tclil·e in interfm.temiLy 
~ports nnd is nn thl• ba :~ehall team. 
lie i~ also a platoon commander. 
.\rthur P. Rosenquist. who earned 
a rnatrkulation scholarship, is a 
T E·ch ('ount'il rcpresenlntive and ex-
pre~ident tlf Sif.(ma Phi Epsilon fra-
lt>rnity. 
Charh·~ Schmidt. :-;avy (ChX ) 
wlw al::u earned u matrirulatinn 
schula rship is 11 lettermu n in foot -
ba ll , bttsk('th:tll and ba~eball and is 
tlw ·ecretary nf the \thlctic Council. 
li t• i~ n member o f Phi (;amma Del-
1<' Fratt·rnity . 
Carl F. ~imon. :\ avy ( :\I. E. t is 
j uhn J. Lanckr:o, ~avy ( EE ). i~ 
. t nwrnlwr pf Tlwla Kappa l'hi fra-
ll' rnity. an honor mttn, n nwmber of 
vin·-president !lf Phi . igma Kappa 
lht• th.>:tth of Hrother Jnhn Keeling, frutcrnity, and a member of Tau 
a naviJ.talnr in the .\ rmy .\irforce. Beta l'i. lie i" an hon!lr man and a 
lh• w:L~ killl•d in actinn in the South letter man in football . baskcthall. 
l'ul'ilic. lie 11 "~ thr rt.'Cl'ivrr nf till' tlntl husrball. lie has Ut'en prc,;idcnt 
1>. F. C. and othl•r C'itnti11n~. nf his class for three yeMs .. \ side 
l ' la i S igm•l Kn1,1ln frnm tht.'~r acti,•it ie.-,, he is vice-presi-
Ftlrmal initi<t,iun was held 1m •' t''l l uf tht' \thletic Council. 
~unday. ~\u~u;;t the 2oth. The fnl- Herhrrt H .• laul!hter i::. a member 
lt~win~o: Wl're initialed: .\llan Hrrt.'d.
1
,,f Phi ~igma Kappa. earned n ma-
l-ret! Gulento, Edward Lirnieux. triculatinn "cholarship. is an honor 
:\lnnuel Laurenco, Robert ~Jeyer, man, memher of the Glee Club ancl 
Rirh:trd :\luon• .. \!ton Pcnnimnn, 1he soccer tenm, 
Edward Pl'pytw, nnd Ralph • mith. John L. Stewarl. Kavy (C) , is a 
Brother Gordon, cl:ls$ of '42, visit- member of Alpha Tau Ome~a Fra-
r tl the hnu:.c \Yednesday, .\ugust the ternily. is captain of the tennis team, 
24th. H e is now doing research work is a Tech Council member and vice-
for the l'hilco Radio Corporation. president of his class. 
• 
lnter-Compfm.v Boxing 
Tournaments To Continue SPORTS SuJJport Your Men! BEAT R. P. 1. ! 
\UJ'U•I 29. 19 W 
TEC H NEWS 
Compallf D Still Footl)all Team Shows Up Well 
Undcfeaied In Srrimmage With Holy Cross 
Gagliardo ami llitter F c· 67 ./ Tecll <JUad Shows 
0 P. . 'I'est 1ve .. ) PI ( F" l t TK While Hiuso Lo es • enty o tg 1 
Colorful Slugfel'lt As U rut Avet·agc Foi· In Line Plunges 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
B~ Paul Kokulis 
After ,, wct.>k's layoff the li~>tical l New T<~l"lll Tech's rnutbull squad met and 
\'t•s, indet>d. \\"nrccstt'r Tech met ! j.IUilll' .~ti ll _ a couple of . Wl.'eks away j.lladiators are back tbrnwin~ hay- e .. 1\lite'llt'll Tn~f'fl Honors pass~l j he season 's firsl real test_ of 
lloly ("russ Saturday uhernoon on thrrt' I!> st~ll plenty nf Ill~\(' tn muncl 1makrrs through the mol autumn \~• •.h 8 ~A· ~lui~ Juc•ohi! I its grid strenJ,~th last S~lurday at ~u~-
a dry ,mtl dusty lit'ld ''here 1111Ct' tht• hoy, nllo. ~oO<I playmJ.: ~nrm. air. DurinJ.t the week nf \u~o:u "t 1.3, Fnnl'\h(•t~ W11h 8.1.'~ . tlln Field in South \\ orcester. 1 ~IS 
the Shre\\:.burv. t :nlden eopher, Thl' hat~ ufl departnwnt tht-. week 1 • h . 1 With tht• heuinnin ... of thr Physical I was nlso the f1rst l'Crimmage whtch . . . · h t\\O >11\ln).t mat< 1':> ' ' err rntlll.'< out, ,.. ... • . 
t'dJ.!t•cl out thr mi~hty ~ l i llhury ) lill· clnfh th J.trtlll)' wwrtn,:t ttl I e Fitnr-.., ll'"'"' for the ~:ny l'ludents Holy Cros.'\ h;L' had wtth another 
I .1 . "t" J · , L " •1 much 111 the sorrow (?) of th(• con- · · • f T h · I" t'''· .\ncl, indeed. nil 'emhlance of tolacto·( te\\ln~ mt '· tnllll) "~ • ln~t ~lnnclay , Au~.tust 21, Doc. C nr- team. Her rrspect or ec J(rtt 1ron 
thr J.tlamur of bi).(tinw rollt•,::e fombnll ll'Y· tht' e-.:pcrt towel w:;:.l'l of thr l test:m t.,. JWnter lt•t tht• men know, that unlt:'s.<> prowrss, ht'ightt'ned last season in 
was lut·kin){. and only tht: constant J.(ylllnit-ium. Last wt•rk, .Ji_rnmy m:ld(• On .\ uj.tust 22, Tut•~day ln ._t , I he they imprnvt•d nvrr the ltL'it results two simi lar informul scrimmufo(es, was 
thud of hard lin~ play rt•mind~d ()lit' a nt•w :tp(lt'ilrance wurkli1J.t 1111 th~ nlilttht•:. \\t'te tesumrcl On that c:uol or at lea-.t :;tuyt•d tlw sanw a' last not lt>s~cned on Saturday. 
that lwre were two pott•ntially !W<HI t:<_'nlJill' an.d ''e ho1~ "inrrrt•ly that de..r niAhl , hnrcl-hitting nnd fn•qut•nt timl'. all till' <>nftbnll , sncrcr und \\'hilt' there wa~ no doubt of the 
fontl,;lll teum~ "l'ttin$t 'lt'l fnr tht' Junmy. \\lth all ht~ tnft•,., uf \\ Cit', 1• h 1 1 l"h I· 1 foothall "'llllt'-' wnuld h·l\'1.' to he cut Cru~aclers ' •thility to O""n h()h~" in ,.. . . . l 1nt t'" \\l'h' 1 •e m<H. r t• 1.1n- ,.., ' • · • ,,~ 
l'lllllinA campai)(n . llnly ("w.;o;, nut 1"11 t·onttnlW 111 he tilt' fn~nd 111 all . . . . . olUI and in tlwir !'trad the rhit•f:. the Tt'l.'h line frnm time to time, 
I . 1 . 1 f F • 1 1• , , '""'n~ ,,.(" provHit•d Jllllllly by · . . lnr nnly two week,, had no t"onnm,. ll.ll ll' \\:l 'It' ore ututt "lll 1 n ~ I would ~upply lht>ir htt. H owt'Vt:'r, Tech't; tinll strinj.( shnwecl that II 
h • •" II · th" (ll'"t ~ 1,r<• •1f lt"'lr·, ,,.. (' l"lhrdo and fl oluwat hm·k whu . · 1 . no Tiw .. rs, no Ko~lnw:-ki-; to s nw ' 11 rt '" m,.,_, ' "~ • " "' ' '"' ' tht• boy~ dtd rrmw throu~-th wtt l n cuuld huld liS own, sma!ih uprn n 
l'rth as it had la~t yt•ur: but, nnn· Jimmy rt•latt' hb ~lnrie., of tlw In- paltiriJMted in wha1 "'11 " rn tt•d a:. hi!( 0. 1 1w1 rent impruvemt•nt , whkh frw htllt•s in the lint-, and move the 
·•ctain. it ha" n tt'am with ~n·at P•l· 'titutl•, t'..,lwri:. lly tht' om·~ ahnul tht• ~1111 IHlltt uf thl' t•n•nin).:. \ ftt•r tht• unit h11pc·~ will !ouftice. Tlw last hr~ll rurwurd rapidly. 
ll•nt ialitie-., a ll'ilnt that ,hnuld "in t ht· P11''t'r-. that he and 1 ht• hl..t• 1 radinl{ hl•m -for -hln\\ in tht• f1r:.t tt•.,t a\'t•ra~t· nf J unr 12 was 61.2. T he .,,·rimma~e wns quitt• infurmal, 
mnrt• than ih 'harr nf tht' !!amr, \\ l'll. it hMII.." ri~-tht nm\ •1 ~ thou~-:h round , tht• harclrr-hittin~-t (;a~-tli:trcf11 mal..in~o: tht• 111'\\ avt·rn~t· 1>7.3. Fnr the '' ith tht• playin~-t time hein~-t dividt•d 
thi., wmin~t year tlw '-t Luub ~m'' 11 ' · .,fumph•.;s till . . . hem·f•t nf thn'ot' who \\ant tn com- inlll severn! IS-minute (\C?riO<I!4. One 
, 1 1 ", • • bndt•d .t ht'iiUttful rt).tht '' htdt lloort'cl · l lw '1\'t h pitt urt• ,, ·'"' t'qually a" t lwy playrcl the "'1 P ·" 1' liM tor:; . narC:' t hPir own rt>~ult '>. t ht• unit ttvrr t(•am held the offensive during each 
ph•a-<i nJ.! , if nol molt' -.n, to ('oat'h • · U).\I'S for 1lw \':trious itt•m<> wrt·r : 11 t cse perttll s. e a wa " ll'·t \l('t•k 'lrl.' linally llll tht• road I hi-. uppont'nt and dt•ctdt•d tlw I.II~Ul r h • I "l'h b II 'l aJao 
~llli!A aud hi" Nitvy aid<•.; \\'ith cluwn out of l"ir~ t plarr in thl' ,\ nl(•ri· as n TKO. qual thrusiR 44.7, sit-up" 7.\, lllt!lh- bn1ught buck to the ori~innl line or 
Clr1rlt•y Sd1mit runnin~-t thl• end.., l.ln Lt'IIJ-:11<'. The fact thttl the Tht• dinrhe.., were prnvitlt'd hy up-. 2Q.S, -.qual jump~ 64.2. :tnd pull- o;c:rimmn~-te nftcr each play. 
and clnin~t all tht• Jlit,..,inJ.t , illlrl '' ith llnm nie-. ha\'t' hht four o;traight l·.tm•uf (jrt'l-(t'roff in a fa,l t•vrnly- ups 10. Holy ('russ's ftr~t strin~ took the 
I ht)(u -.:nri~te rluin~o: till' lint• buckin~:. J!itlll(>,., i~ n nt alarmlnl(, hul thr fact matl'hrd bout whlh wa~ won by TIW"lt' uvrra~e ~core~ wt•re more ball for the ftrst period and mm-
tht• oiTrrl!'e <>htlwecl plenty uf -park tha t tht.>y hun• nut sw~ecl in the (;rr~tt•mff after thrt•t• ~parklin~ than dnnhlrcl in mo~t ca~ by the! menced a ~cries or short line plun~es 
and lot.. of -:rorin" I)Ulll h ~I ean- l.l~t 1 hr<'t.' c•f 1 ht.>se certtunly ~hnuld ~~ rou)( men of t hr unit. • ht•nk kicked JlUnctua ted by an occasional flB!\!1. 
,. I k • II I f rmmd..,. 
whilt•. in the line, T t•ch with :til its rntN' ~ l an:tger ~n ' I' St'we ots u t·ut 5.1 ~qual thn•~t~<, a lillll' less Tech helcl well in most instance!\, ai-
r ' :\le 1 hil • IIW New The Slukei -Hnnk httu l was a hiK 1 prl' ... eason wnrrit·~ seem~ tn he ~i ttin$t uturt• wurnes. ' 111 w ( than on(' " st'<'Oil(l. Nuw the my~ thoug~ bil( hole!\ were occasiona lly 
prt•tty, ttlthnuJ,th tht• rephlct•m('nto; \'ork \"ankt>es cuntinue un their di-.nppt~intnwnt when tht· l(rt'tll ly W<~~~tlnut·tl 1111 r)a11e ·I, C~tl ~l , l c>rn in the line. Few !on~ gains were 
thruuJ,th the nntrr of thr line are nwrry way aflt.>r having hit their uutdu-..-.c•cl Bank was J)I~UIIIIed for a 1 made until a Holy Cross back finally 
rathl'r -.htlrt. H i,~t """Y ~lat.r.t>lt.>· ~triclt• upon the return uf the llld minutt·-ancl-a-haH hy " Big Ed" be- T(}o(."h's Yachtin~ Club was able tu twi'!t his way O\'tr left 
virh. ll"'in~ hi .. hancb llltlr(' thio; }'l'ar .. parkpltt)( Frank rm~c·tti Uetrnit, full' ('hit•f Crcerlon o;trpperl in . F w II I F" st I t''ld and inlll the clear. Tech's tack· 
than l'\'{'r before, .tncl little Crnrut• with th<·ir (\\'1) t\\l'ttly ).tllllW \\inm·rs al•t•s e n lr lin~ WU'; "()()(( In this scrimmaoe. 
" h" · 1 1 Bill Bt~rllt"" tht>11 hrut ~ l llftt'nstm T ,.. " Ft•rrrtm, with hi..; rlrivinf( tacklro;. and !wavy llllll!( , IIIli I C:tii~C Rc·•ratta at M.l. . In it!i own nff<•nsive, Tech showed 
I I f l ( 111)1 , tithe) 1 •l1 th"y ·,,,a i lose•, hurd tu~slt· In whkh hnl h ~ hrandt·<l thl'l1lS('"'''' a-; two of Trlh'~ p 1' 11 y () r' I ; l ~ ' II F G I s " II plenty or 'llrenl(t h. Charlie Schmidt , 
hrtlrr linemen in tht• prnllict• tu~~ll.'. ~eem w he nul of tht· race unle:-s boys t•mplnyed fairly JLOclfl fnotwmk. A UJI~P!. m; ,·o~•. • e•u u in fmc brokt•n-ftrld form, twisted and 
))ow n 1111 tht• •tl{('t'r lh•ld . Coadl lht•y fulll :1 bettt•r lirlclin~ and hit- 'llw Thursday nij.thl l:trtl W:t., one s~·· _auu•• r ~k· lllf' turned urr the Purple's left rncl and 
I h,l!uinbnttnm ha' llt't'n runninl( hi~ lin!( 'htlrtstop. ~ fur thl' Rt·d Sox, of thl' ht•,l , .. far. Cuhb ami Bt•nl..t•rt ' 10"'111~ u ' •t•(tt>rM skirted the !iiclrlint>S before !lhaking 
1uu many tinw ... in tht' pa~t -.ea.nn~ In tht• nprni nl( rcl(ulla of tht.> fall ht"mc.·nJf ·1n111 th•· cl"ar. C'harlt"• was fad.., thruu~h Jut.. of 'otiff !oo<·rimm:tj(b ~tartt•!l it off hy JlCIUIIciing at eath ~~ ' ' ' 
''<' \(' '<'<'ll tht>m fall clnwn when the 't'ascut uf tlw lntrr-Collel(iatr Yacht backed UJ> by "l)(xl field bl<lCkino. in urdt•r In s,tht• tlw itlt'\perient.t'd utlwr for thn•l' round~ until llenkt'rl 1 " I 1 1' " " I 1. 1 1. f k 1 1 ~oin~.t ~nt 1110 hut and rough and Radnf( A'\stKirtt iun he cl at " . . ·. ·r·e"h ttls·•t ~h tiW"fl b." me real drt'vlno 'ctlltlt a ttl t' >l t o game.· ·now et gt' . ' • .. "'' " 
thi' yc•ur 'lt't•m:> In lw an l'xact rcpli- won hy a rln'lt· rlrrtsinu. l n~t Sunclay mornin~. tht:• W. 1'. I. llrJwcr lltruu"h tlt" center <lf thA lin•. ancl o.nvvy. Terh. with u wry t'X- ,., • " .. 
. f ' II ra nf thr pa't. S111nwr or luwr, Tom Tlw ~t:rnncl lmut of llw <•vt>nin!'l -.:autkal ('luh turned in a Kutl<l per- Hu"t' Nclrt'"<', a ft er havt"nu l....,.n JWrlt'll< ed ront lin<•. \11 ha\ 1.' lot-. ,.. • ,., ,., "'" 
of t rou hit• tlncling a ha< klil'lcl l'nnd \II'' kt•y' '' hu h," t tiN I <•v<•rythin~ pre-t•ntt•rl "Caru"".. Hiu ... u unll Ed formanre. !\It hnu~h tl!lt hrin~-tin~ '>lt~lperl in his ftrst frw allcntllt!' to 
rnnuuh tn takt' full achantal!t' of the in onlt•r 111 gl:'t a 1'innt•r, i-. S~oinA 10 /.irve ... l. t ,hin~. fl•intinA nntl punrh- hnnw tlw Lil'ltt<•nant Lennard l\1. ram thruu~-th line, began smashing 
I f ( t: ltth 1111 :tnd lincl hinN•If utwth('r Fn\\11.' ' l rophy, th~ T t•t·h bnyo, had throu"h r""Ltl,•trly for five yarcl a 3 1·n· ~~~Y' up rnnl. So ar thi ... "l'a,.,lln, ing for lhret• hard foul(hl ruuncb un- ,., ,,. " • 
t I , - 1 1 · n. hhtttrr and altml( \\tlh it another tlw o;:tli.,fattinn nf t:nmin~ in aheacl and better. Severaltlmt>S Genrae Ken-t I(' lilt""lle ( ha ... htt•n :t big worry til Zit•w tuok the dow d!•tisiun. i\ I f I ,., 
in llil!~it•'-< plan .. hut with the tiN nw~a~tt'r. of !loml.' uf tht• lt•arlinj.( col l').t<''i 11 I ll:' neely ulc;u knifrd through the center 
l.uhrlf'ttt lon anti Dalt f' rT SerYiefO 
l"ar,sa·orllt 's Texnco 
. ervice Station 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
"rC"oll dc•,·ll o f "cnlnr" \\'liS JlWViclt·cl , . I \ ' I ( ' I c· •trcl 'I"Ltf ta ll •tr 
... ·.a:. • 11 <', rta'> ,u, , "• ' • fur !lOme pretty gains. 
Full s ,mrts Sdu·•lul t_•!o~ hy Biu~o·s oft-hit llllSl' whic·h t•tnil- vard, Brown unci lfuly ('rnss were The Purplt.> !lhnwrd it~ I)OW('r when 
FOOTH \LL: tc•c l a vt'ritnhlt• Oollll of hri.,hl r('(1 h 11 th t t •clll'llt 
"' nmmll-( t l' t:•l <'Kl, a em cr~ '< s l1er rt•,c·rvc'\ w<•rt.> sent in nl(ainsl 
"t'f>l. lb l"ninn ~lh<·nettatly hJ11, 1cJ, all durin" th<' bout. · h" 
,.. tn l •~ rt.').tatla. Tt.> h\ uwn. Hnrrl t acklin~ by George 
St'Jll H R. 1'. I llere lr1 t h .. .,hortt•,t 1.111ut '" far lfan~n ·r·t f h ("h 1 R" cr 
' ll' \\:tH•r-; n t t' art''> tv• F(rraw hrltl th .. damage ln a mini-
<.,t•pt .,0 Harvard Cilmbridge ""~ ·1 "O'rl in tht• f1r!.t round by 11 • h ..a 1 t 
,a-;m \\t'rt• c urncu up 'Y a s runl( mum tbruugh the center of the line, 
Ot I. 7 Cuast (;uurrl llerc Pul1t nin" likt• Ritlt'r \\ hr•n Creedon h · 1 1 h k" h 1 
... " nurt t•ast wtnr 11111 l t' ~ lJlper~ ac but the ('rns.'\ manal(ecl to race into 
0< I. I t Tufh ~ I edford "'''l~llNI in and siOJIJ ii'tl tht• one- 11 h II 1 t k th I t a I c•y wu 1 co o cep e )Oil s the clear agftin. 1'ech,s second string Ott. 21 l'endiu~o~ , ,.,,,., , IHII k I \ t I f . 
,., em cvt·n '{'I'. 1 t<1 a u ~•x racrs w<>re ufft•nsivt• hn~getl down somewhat he-~<><'( l··. u . (pos.,ihly ilrmy camp) Tht· main fircwc>rks louk lllacc in 'I 1 h" h ~ " sa1 l'C a-; t t!l y('ar l t• muro;e was furl.' tht• ('ru'll!dt.>r'<~ r~rve strength. 
"''Ill Q \\"e,l~yan Here llw \clanh- Dclaney hout, in which muth llml!l'r and the fairnc ... o; llf the T ht· "emnd offt•nsivt.> stal(ed by the 
"t·pt I 11 Bm,,n Prt~viclencc tht• form<•r interrupted Dt•lancy'~ tharnpinno,hil' on the change-of-boat- fi nly Crct"~'l fir.,t strinl( crmsi-.ted or 
"rJll 23 R. P. 1. Her<· ),.·wtiful Conga-Rhumba to '!lug it sy-.Lcm dt'JlC'nd-; to a larJ(I' e"<lent un {'xduo;ivrly '\hnrt gains. She wa!l 
St•pt 30 Harvard CambridJ(C 1 ut t<l<'· to toe fnr three full rounds sailinl! nFo many races as pos~lble. sttlpped at the lint.> oflcn hy !lOme 
Ott. 7 C'oa<;t (;ultrd Here I and ther<·by take the bout. Both John PiNrc <;kippered u IJuat in linl' tatkling. The Tech firo.;t string 
Otl. 14 . 21 Pcnclin~ h'IY!! showed plenty uf power and .\ clivio,IM and Bud ~J urphy crt• wed, offensive "huwed plenty of power . 
(pos~ihly Britio;h tars) dctt:rmination in Lhis fast-mnving while in thr B division AI Rock- Plunges lhmu~h the line hrou,~rht 
CROSS COL":\TR\' : bnut. wood and AI Rawdon co-skipJ'lt'red a consistent, thnugh <~hort , J(ains, while 
<.,ept. 16- Harvard 
Sept. 23 R. P. I. 
. ept. 30-~I. l. T. 
Oct. 7 -Coa t Guard 
Oct. 14-Tufts 
Oct. 21- -Conn. 
Cambridge 
Here 
Cambridge 
Here 
Medford 
Here 
OO:tt fllr Tech. Bob Fcl'lter, a c;kip- Schmidt·~ running brought good end 
Thf' TECH PHARMACY per who had cro:..c;ed the finish line ~ains. Coach Stal(g sent in a new 
a good many times last year for backfield later in the period, in which 
Tech, wus on hand to lend moral Gallagher, Green and Mehrer 11howed ~~~~ IJnrowilz. W.P.I. '22 
CtJr . We61 and Highland S l1. support to the T ech crews. UJ) well 
(Continued on Pal(c 4, Col 3) (Continued em Page 4, Col. 4) 
Ne"· E11gland S.C.A. Conference 
Birr Sn<·<·c, Held An~ru t 19 ~ ~ 
• 
ilojor LfJIIgwPil 
TE C U 
Newman CluJ, 
Hold Fit-.. t 
Uighlight of M('f'l iug 
wa~ SuggeMiion :For 
Political CommiH'iion 
Meeting 
cC .. ntmul·<l frum l'nl(t 1, rut .~) ' }"'ather H arry Brabson 
~cnd in guod .,h~rJW. \flt·r cnrninR his Speak~ As New I\fen 
On the weekend '" \111!11 1 I'J, tlw degree nf Bachelor uf ( 'i\'il Engineer- A W 1 I 
rl Ch · · \ r r h ... l ' . . r rt' .- comN 
T flU lit• I (I l'i 
( """" , t irunr l'•c•· I. Cui. !l 
<'\W)' lt·nu .ct T t l h IJut during hi 
fn• .. hman d.ty,, hr fuuntl time to take 
in ha~l·h< lll :111cl the l'cch band lie 
i~ ;( IIWilllwr u[ Sigma ,\lpha Jo:pqiJon 
fra tt rnity. \ lcxal larl , r.larlin 
1 hill" ~iJ.::IIl.t Phi Ep,;ilnn as his 
fratt·rnity, and ha' hren afliliated 
1\"ith llll' rcllt· team a nd hi-- rm~h • tu ent rrstran '"lln.ttrwh u mg rom t e .... t<rtt' mve~rty o 
Xew fo.ngland hdd tlw1r annu.tl con IC>wa, he wac; a~-;igned 111 the Second T ht' Xt<wman Club, an or~anill .. 1\irn 1rr1\ , l ie al .;u ha,. hall fir,t 
f n (' . I' . ,... \ ' k I h I' n. f )' tiun for cat hr>lic .,t uclrnts at W I' I ., hrrrr• or ... - t r•·,,·n ,ell .rlc•n!! hi··. 'l' "•·h II. fl.' t•rt'nce at orn~n nrvcr uy 111 mvr· ,<•w nr · am 1 e uertu "ICtt 1.,- , • ., -' "'" 
clt·nce, R. I. l't'Ch \Ia!-> n·prt·~cn tt•d trirt., as assislnnt l>i~triu Engineer. held it., lirst metting of the 11~'11 J.anrkr•, .m Eleurical Enginet•r, 
by Joseph D Carmhino, '45, nnd Throu~h the year!> 19J2-1934, he term la~t wc<-k to hear a talk by Fr. has ht'l'll nn till' fuotball and ba~c­
CMI C Clark , '45. They reporteci J made aclvant:ed 'lturlir:. of the pro- Harry Brah~on °11 "Tht• truths which ball -.quud ... , takrn p;Jrl in interfra-
that the conference was n ~rent sue- puserl New jersey Ship ('anal. H is we live hy, an• tlw truths whilh tcrr1ity .~port~ rrnd claim~ llll'mbcr-
cess. The prn~ram inclucled report~ 1 :;l udic brnu~ht out a very important we li~tht for, and th t• truths whkh l ..,hip in lht• \ 'l•wman club. H i!. home from each of the individual college'\ fact, thnt the ( ':~nal , if complt•ted, we die for." l'resitlc•nl <:t'l>r~-te \ '. b in '-pringftl'ld , ~ra,..;;.rchu~etb, and 
prt"Wnl on their or~ani1.ation, and would cut off tht• water <~upply uf l ' ihlein, Jr., prt..,ided nnrl introduc!'tl ht• i ~ u tnt'nlll!'r 11f Theta Kappa l'hi 
their services Lo students nn :tncl l)f( \ tlantic C'iry. During thr nt"~l tw11 IJr Fredritk R. Butl<•r , faculty atl fra lt'rlllty and ~kull 
the campus. Many helphrl sujt~e,tions years he assi.,Lcd in carryinl( nut con- vi ... or, whn intrcwluu·d Fr BraiNIII ~lt•nJI>t>r... alrt'acly initiated intu 
. wtre both ~iven and receivt'd by the !\lruc.tion pmjech in flut•rtH Rim and Fr Brahscon, who i ... the llC\\ dub thi-. -.lit i1•ty art' .. t'niur~ Phil Hcnnin~t . 
Ttch representatives. One of the uut- l the \'ir~in lslnrub. Thi-. consisterl uf t:.haplain , 'Jlnkt· mainly ahnut thl' Fd11ard Berndt , Ru.,.dl Smrth. 
11tanding problems which ~<'<'m ~ to be hrid~e and <tirpr>rL ronstru~·tion nne! ~ervicrtnt·n \ rt•lation 10 religion. lie Ceurlo(e Crcgory, Ru~" Jcnkinl>, \\'alt 
prevalent on all campu~es is in whnt .,wamp rerlamrrtiun . It wa<; 1111 this tuld hnw many '-<'rvinmen, t~fll'r un- .\lat.wlt•vit h , II . Harry Snnrlhcrj.(, 
way can the S.C.A. help the nrw joh that ~lujur l.un~wcll rt'ally took ch~r~-tninS( dnn~t·rowl battles, have rc- (;eorl{<' l ' ihlt•in, ]IIC t'arrahino, 
freshmen. The problem wns discu~st•cl l advantaAl' uf lhc opportunity to Oy. tu rnrd 10 1 heir n·liginns with thrir ( 'hurlt•y Okkll•, and Frank Baginski. 
at length, and several possible: sulu· ll is duties were such that he h:1d faith strOII)(l'r than t'l't'r hefore. lie Twn prl'viou~ly t•l<•cted juninrs are 
lions were suggested. In lly between the twn island!\. lie also tnlcl nf the ma~-tnltin•nt job that Carl Simon and Dick ,\nchutt . 
The hi~hlighl c1f the Cnnfcrcncl' really enjoyed it hut the ~larinrs the chapl:.ein!i in tlw armed fnn:c.>s 
was the suggestion that a cullegc- clicl not allow him tn either t:Jke nff are cluing. In mort' than one instantt'. 'ailillfl Club 
wiclt Student Political i\ctinn Com- or land. he wlrl or prit· ... t~ :llCIImpanyin.~t (( I I I' r I 11nlmm·r rom <~l!t .l, 11 .11 
f their men into hatt lr. lit' cited tht• mi~sion be formed. The purpo .. e o 1.\fter these duties wcrt" rl)mpiNed, . In a ren1pitulatinn list publi.;hed 
I hi·• Comn·l·ssr'on would be to try to h . I h I I lh' examplt• nf mw l·hapl:un "hn wa-. 
" • t wns reass1gnec tu st CKI Hll IS . . . hy the llltN ('uliCJ:iate Yacht Rnc-
"el each Student Christian Associa- · t 1 11 first tu Jump Ill the pnmtmuper:; cn-
-
Physical Fitness T est 
l l'nnunued frum Pa~tc .1, Col • 
~eem to be leuin~ down on the ~it­
up,., as only four fellow~ reac h··rl the 
205 mark in this even(. J.rcubs 
a mazed the boys by prrforrnmg 77 
push-ups, however \\'acla11ek, nnt to 
be outdone, handed in 154 •quat-
jum(b. ·' Bob'' Adam again came 
throullh in the pull-up by exu·edinFt 
all pre\•inu~ efforts with a tutal nf 
25 . 
\\'ith thi- new P.F. lt-t , a new 
nw n ha~ taken over the key "1,.11 fur 
mu~cle man and that is l' \ ) lit-
dwll with 11 grand lotu I of 84.4 ~ur­
pa..,~i nl-( any attempts, thi-. time nr 
<lny otht•r time in the hi~tury uf the 
unit or the uther boys ; even impro\'-
in_g 1.8 per cent over Stan ThHmp-
'on \ a 1 erage last term I'h1•n• were 
many ne'1 faces on the rn,ter this 
trip with Jacobs rolling- in (I 83.4 
whith u l~o surpassed Thompscm's 
hold rt't'urd and I he oltl unit record: 
R odicr with 8J.8 Laccnclnnin 81.4, 
('ha~e 80, R. )1. Smith 80, Oickle 
7Q .(). 
The ~-(roup was divided inw thr 
fnllcm ing eli visions with ""' men 
u\C'r 80 per rent, I 08 men from 70-80. 
148 frnm o0-70, 23 from 55-59, ~i x 
from 50-54, and fi nally three men 
11 ith -;omewhere between 45-49. 
"' trmc (C) eac 1. e spent two years . r I' ing ·'"~'Kia tiun rel'tmtly. plaring in 
I I k · t h l 'l' 1 ff • · . . vaswn u • rann•. I on to oo m o t e po 1 tCCI a arn; ap1ecC' at New York Unrvc·r~11 y and nrajur 1•vt•n ts unly, tht· \\'. 1'. 1. ;\au- 01'. all 
f th · 't t 1 tl c Fr. Brahson read ~rwr:1 l letters, o err own Cl Y or own, anc 1 11 Vir~inia Pulytcchnic Institut e whrrt> tiral l 'luh rankt•tl t•ighth In a licld 
t t defi n•t., p ll' t'c•tl sl•tte h h • h · wriltt•n by mt•mh('rS of I he :rrnwd o suppor a I ' • c 1 1 • · • l' taug t Ill t <' hnJ.ti nt'C'r Rcsl'rve uf ninewen wllt•~-tc.>s . \\'ith tht• pms-
at "l"'ct'on t 'me I t ~· · hopecl th•rt • trch or· T · · ( ' II ' · forct•s, which ll'~>tiftc•d tn the prt'val-
".. ' 
1 
· ·' • ·' hcer rarntnl{ urps. ~~ act1ve IWt t of a J.tCKKI fall season ahl'ad, 
t I..J t d t h '• t 'un ·1· 1 1 cnte nf rt•li•riun in thc• servicr~. rn a movemen wou " en n c rr ~ 1 • 1111 rlllry raret'r ent ec l>t'l<'mher J I, ,., thl' possibility or ri-.ing on this list 
(t'untinued fro)m Pn!(c l , Cut ~l 
"Over unc• and one half million 
-.killed engineer. and technicittns will 
lw nt•edecl in China durinA the next ize political action. \!though tht' 1041 ut which timr he wa'l rrtirrd adclition tu a few men whu returned seenh very "IWKI. 
T .... h .., ,. ee may n11t h .. ,.. ... d ' 1 • h h suddenly tn the faith , there wc•rr ,.. ll'n year,," said the peaker, "and '"" r. ng n r .. ·, "~ accor mg to aw, w11 t l' rank of '\t•,t Sunday the X"autic:al Club · 
much time as the liberal arts stuclrnt :\laJ·or, u. s. '\rrlly, r"l. trlhers whn t·~prN'-<'d a hdief in reli - ~rn<.e thl're are only about 30,000 
. • ' . . travel .. tc1 '\t•w London tn rttce in 1 h · 1 d t · Ch' ... for •uch ff • s th" 1'd"a r'e c"rtnl'nly · 1 h " ICin whll'h m:ult• thl' future le::., fear- . ('<. nrca ~tu en s 111 rna thuay, 
" a arr.. . ". " " • " I . rncc. >Y nature, I e ~ l njnr is a " th 1 1 1 1 · · R ful. 1 c 11 rrnatuma nv1ta11un t'l(tttta many will have to come inlcl China 
a gnod one. Th1s 1. proven by thi.' student, it was nn wonder that his . rur thr J>enm:uk TrotJhy 111 th" f 
.
ac t a .~ as a rea y ~llln<.'<. muc ' rw~t stop was nnother schuol. This ( (t;ISI ( u·trd \ rndem R( t n 1 · f t h t ·1 h 1 d · 1 1 I After lhe meeting, St'\'Cr:rl new , . ' rom the outside. Also China is 
h W d I I m"mh<'rs 1·uin"cl , nn.J r<'freshm"nts ·.. ' • · • . ,Y. 1<1 u, on anxulu~ to cxchan~e both students Impetus rn l e est, an l 1s ~raf - 1 ime he w<'nt tu Yah• (:nuluate ' ' 11 ' 1 11 Kl 
ually working its way Ensl. Schllol. Here, ht• stu<liccl undt•r Prnr. were serwrl. Any c:tthnlir men inter- ~ te urnw::. ver. I hrs nnnualmeet l and tc.>achcrs wilh the lniled States, 
• - - e-;ted in juinirw lift' invilt'd l() the I:> 111w or thr ht•st, as the regular both technical stuclents and snciolo-
ll:rrdy Crnss and <'nrncd Master uf " nwtnl •r f I 1 c· 11 · 
* * IF YOU CAN'T BUY 
...4 WAR BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY THE WEEKI 
* * 
KINGSBURY'S Plaoao Ser.,icfl 
Co,-1,.. • £•1cr-',.. · DeHiopl,.. 
(See Harold KinpbiUJ at the Don•) 
Onrai~i .. t St-nlu 
= 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Ca•dl,.• • Ccnrnrllc• • Cl.are 
/tlqa•lnr• • Pafenl /tl,..l. 
Sod11 • LuM.Iaf'o,..lle 
151 Highland Street 
Worcester, MaN. 
- -
DA ClNG 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM. 695 MAIN ST., 
'ti'ORCESTEit 
EVEI\Y NIGUT (Eu<'tH ' l'hur8<1ay) 
POPUl.AR ORCIIfo:STRA 
r•~'f' otlf'mbt'rl of lh l' frmf'd 
Force• Cn1""' 
" REFINEMENT OlJR MOT1'0" 
mt·etin~s. \\'atrh tlw bulletin )ll):rrd:. Jl ' ." tw . n.ter- 11 egrau• ltY student~ . China has unlimited re-En.l(ineerin~. .\nmn)( the vnrious \ ·1 ht R \ · for announremc.>nl nf tinw and piau•. 'l :ll'lng · '"ucratltln tsre Atn•n -.ource:> which are waitin.'( to bt> de-
tasks he had to prprfmm, unr was Ill , plcnty of l'ompt•t it inn by the Royal V<'lllpt:d, and as soon a~ the~e re· 
teach statics tu a )(rnup uf yuun~ D.mi..,h Cacl1'h thai are invited 10 , 0 ur<.es are fully utilized. China "ill 
women that already had tht'i r Bach<·- Puitl i\th t•rtie.·nwnt the regatta takt• her rij:th tful place a monS( the 
Jnr of ScienC(' cle~o:rel."'. ()f Lhl' )troup, I tl.\1 \IRA \1 ll IlK ~ lll l I :0. -
six passed .. \ nother time he w:L-. ~-tiven 
twenty students and a~ked ll1 decide 
for what they were be~ t lilt ed. They 
wt•re sent thrre by onr tlf the .'\ir-
crafl companit's h<'l':tuse they had 
1 h~ I(O.al ' h1·~,1 f~~rm~rl1• nl 
Alumni (JI•m I hi\ An1m~l f<11 
many yfJr\ thr rl'" .ud f;;r I ro<h 
~oph t..'lmflNrlrnn . " hrown wuh 
a IMQ~ he.1d . ' I he Cl.m <•( 111-18 
m.1y ~now qf "' wlll'rc.•hont~ It 
" bclrcn<l w h.1w w.llu.Jcrcd o'T 
1n 1hc drm lr~tht hctwccn the d.w~ 
of \Vcdnc<dJI' .md Mclllll.w I tnd 
cr ret urn 1<1 l'n'l KMpcnt.r 
had previous collcs.tt' t ruining. He de-
cided that t'iJ.thleen 11f them would 
makr ~ood messl'n)tero;. The ~lojor 
i<~ plea~ed with \\'urct·~ter Tech in 
mort' ways than nne, but 1me in par-1 L--------------' 
ticular i!>, by hi., nwn wnrcl'l " It is .\!.idr from hb \\llrk ~lajnr LtlttJt.· 
~I'<ICI w come to a !!<·hnol wht>re the well has many otht•r interests. lie 
Juniors anti • eniors dtltt 't have wl was, in hi' yuun~ter days. a swim-
h;we rerrel' lwr l'uurse~ in statics in mer and tliver uf hettt•r than :wera~t· 
nrder to r11 rry tlll thC'ir aclvanrecl ability. lie like~ his t'lwss but pre-
work." The credit gut•-. to thr ~I.E. (er'\ nnt tn tli sru~s his j.(illf nr lenni:>. 
Dept. It is intt•n•stinj.: to lltlll' that 1\llt' nl 
\mnn~ hi' mher Jlrufc!"~innal at-
tainml'llt'l , tht• ~lajc'lr i" an .\ ssocintc 
of ~ i~trna Xi nnd an ""~uciate mem-
her of thr \ m<>riran Sci( irty uf Civil 
En~ineers. 
his instructnrll at lnwa w.L'I l'rc'f 
Holt, lleacl uf thr Civil En~.tinecrinl! 
Oept. em lt•aw nf ab. encc. T lwu11h 
he hacl newr ht•en Lll \\'nrc~ter tw-
fore, hoth lw and ~lr;;. Lon~wcll , 
H. C. S('rittlllWfle 
(('unlinut·d fmm PBI!I' J, Col q 
Littlt• JU"~ing wa~ clune by ~ithrr 
tram , a11d nn lunA passe were rom-
plt•t(•tl. Tht• oorinun11~r cun~isted 
mainly or line plunge~. .\lthou~th 
Trt h wa,. hanclin 1ppt'CI by <r !ihort .l~<' 
of rl''t'rl'l''l, tht' l t'Hill ~bowed Up well 
ancl cl(•tinitt'ly ~h1mc:d that it wa~ 
nut at nil nutda!'sed by H" IY frn.'l~. 
. \n11t her '<'rimmuAr i.. tcntn 1 iwly 
~t'hl•dulrcl with the Crusaders on • ep-
lt>mhcr Qth. 
Patronize 
()ur· AdYcr·tiser 
nat inns. 
Buy 
War Bonds 
and Struups 
formerly nf Roston, really likl." thi~ r=============== ~====::::;;;;;:::::::;:;::::;:;:::;::=::::;:;~:::j 
city. The ~ l njnr, nlways ready to 
The 11.-fTernat• Press 
I SO Fremont , lrl'l•t. \Vorct'81f\r 
bri~htcn things up, tells this story. 
Onl' day soon a ftt•r hl• had a.rrivecl 
in \\'orn·~tcr, :\Irs. l.un~well and he 
{ 
Prlnlt•rl IO 8 olh • llldl'nll 
and Fof'ult." /or Forf.v 
Collt>JI' Publlf'tr llmu 
Durin If 19 1-1 
} 
I wert• walkin).( by tht• Hi,l!~ins estate. Of cnur:.t• he wn~ impre;;.sed by the 
appearanu~ or the J.tnlllnd:- and asked 
a t.tardent'r who U\\ nt'<l the land. The 
carrtaker brietly replied " Hiru:~ins." 
" \\'hat·~ he do>'' and hrietly thl." rt>-PriM~,.. to TIIZ TI':CH N t:W8 
L-------------11 ply was "~teel.'' 
Unl Zit~lt 
ill'flrt'llt'UI/ng litE• 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
11 J llighland 
TEl. 34298 
~ff 
t. 
71nl. al \ our f'rulr rnity 
For CaU or Drlivery rrriee 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lradu•lrial Supplie• 
Dutribwor• 
La- and Cudea Sapplld 
Uardwan, Too&.. Paint. 
Flreplaee, F.ntWala•• 
I 54.-156 Main Street 
Worcester, MD88. 
